asayauto.com
801-443-7779
10 North State Street
LINDON, UT 84042

Asay Auto Sales

2007 Dodge Durango SLT
View this car on our website at asayauto.com/4855024/ebrochure

Our Price $0
Retail Value $9,995
Specifications:
Year:

2007

VIN:

1D8HB48PX7F570294

Make:

Dodge

Stock:

P1173

Model/Trim:

Durango SLT

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

Mineral Gray Metallic

Engine:

4.7L V8 "MAGNUM" FLEX FUEL ENGINE

Interior:

Dark Slate Gray/Light Slate Gray Leather
Interior

Transmission:

5-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

Mileage:

110,100

Drivetrain:

4 Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 14 / Highway 18

2007 Dodge Durango SLT
Asay Auto Sales - 801-443-7779 - View this car on our website at asayauto.com/4855024/ebrochure

Our Location :

2007 Dodge Durango SLT
Asay Auto Sales - 801-443-7779 - View this car on our website at asayauto.com/4855024/ebrochure

Installed Options
Interior
- "Tu Tone" door trim panels w/map pockets - 115V aux pwr outlet
- 2-passenger 3rd row bench seat - 2nd row 40/20/40 folding split bench seat
- AM/FM stereo w/compact disc player, CD changer control, (4) speakers - Air conditioning
- Cargo tie-down loops- Center console
- Cloth low back front bucket seats w/8-way pwr driver side
- Covered rear storage compartment- Day/night rearview mirror
- Driver/passenger assist handles- Front/rear 12V pwr outlet- Illuminated entry
- Luxury front/rear floor mats w/logo- Passenger side visor vanity mirror
- Premium instrument panel-inc: tire pressure monitor - Pwr door locks
- Pwr windows-inc: front one-touch up/down- Rear air conditioning w/heater
- Rear window defroster- Remote keyless entry- Sentry Key theft deterrent system
- Speed control- Stain & odor resistant, anti-static seat fabric - Tilt steering column
- Woodgrain instrument panel bezel

Exterior
- 6" x 9" fold-away pwr heated mirrors - Accent color bodyside moldings w/inserts
- Body color front/rear fascia
- Deep-tinted sunscreen glass (all windows rearward of B-pillar) - Fog lamps
- Light-tinted windshield & front door glass - Roof rack side rails
- Variable intermittent front/rear wipers

Safety
- "Tu Tone" door trim panels w/map pockets - 115V aux pwr outlet
- 2-passenger 3rd row bench seat - 2nd row 40/20/40 folding split bench seat
- AM/FM stereo w/compact disc player, CD changer control, (4) speakers - Air conditioning
- Cargo tie-down loops- Center console
- Cloth low back front bucket seats w/8-way pwr driver side
- Covered rear storage compartment- Day/night rearview mirror
- Driver/passenger assist handles- Front/rear 12V pwr outlet- Illuminated entry
- Luxury front/rear floor mats w/logo- Passenger side visor vanity mirror
- Premium instrument panel-inc: tire pressure monitor - Pwr door locks
- Pwr windows-inc: front one-touch up/down- Rear air conditioning w/heater
- Rear window defroster- Remote keyless entry- Sentry Key theft deterrent system
- Speed control- Stain & odor resistant, anti-static seat fabric - Tilt steering column
- Woodgrain instrument panel bezel

Mechanical
- 160-amp alternator- 18" x 8" aluminum wheels - 205mm front axle ring gear diameter
- 27 gallon fuel tank- 3.55 axle ratio- 4-wheel anti-lock brakes- 4-wheel drive
- 4.7L V8 "Magnum" engine - 5-speed automatic transmission- 6625# GVWR
- 750-amp maintenance free battery w/rundown protection
- 8.25" rear axle ring gear diameter - Electronic single-speed AWD transfer case
- Electronic stability program- Front/rear stabilizer bar
- Full-size spare tire w/17" steel wheel, winch carrier - HD suspension
- P265/60R18 on/off road BSW tires - Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes- Pwr rack & pinion steering

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
4.7L V8 "MAGNUM" FLEX FUEL ENGINE
*N/A in CA, ME, MA, NY or VT*

5-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
(STD)
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